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'A non-toxic aritiseptic of knio\wniaîîdl definite power, prep'ar'd'in a forai
corvvenient for im 'mediate u2e, of ready dlilution,, sightly, pleasant, and suf-
ficient'-.y powerful for ail purpeses of asepis-tbese are a.dv.antages which
Liste;rine eLnbodoes.

The sccess of Listerine is based upon newt, and the best advertise
ment cf Listerine is-Listerine.

LISTERINE DERMATIC SQAP
An antiseptic detergent for use in the antiseptic

treatment of diseases of the skin.
Listerine " Dermatic " Soap contains the s.sential antiseptie constituents of eucalyptus

(1%), ientha, gaultheria and thyne ca. %% > which enter into the composition of the
well-known antiseptic preparation, Listerine, while the qnality of excellence of the soap-
stock employed as the vehicie for this niedication, will be readily apparent when used upon
the niost delicate skin, and upon the scalp.

Listerine "Dermatie" Seoap contains no animal fats, and none but the very best
egetable oils; after its mantufacture, and before it is " milled " and pressed into cakes, a

high percentage of nu emeollient oil is incorporatcd with the soap, and the smooth. elastic
condition of the skin secured by using Listerine "Dernatie" Soap is largely due to the
presence of this ingredient, Unusutal care is cxcrcised li the preparation of Listerine
" Dernatic" Son p, and as the ani iseptie constitnients of Listerine are added to the soap after
it has receivedl its surplus of unsaponified emollient oil, they retain their peculiar antiseptic ,
virtues and fragrance.

Awarded A sanipfe of Listerine Dermatie Soap may be had upon Awarded

GOLD MEDAL application to the Manufacturers- GOLD MEDAL
'îeiin 4 s .Lus Louisiana

°"rce L4ambert Ph SarmPacal Purehase
Exposition. Exposition.,

S W ecesire to again call the attention of the profession to
the formula for Scott's Emulsion.

Pure Norwegian Non-Freezing Cod Liver Oil - 44,1 per cent.
Chemically Pure Glycerine-- - - - 13
Emulsifying Agent and i la'vorin g Extract - - 2
Solution of Hypophosiphites of Lime anid Soda

(being 6 grains of Hypos. of Lime and 3
grains of Hypos. of Soda to the fluid ounce) 40

TOTAL - --- ---- loo per cent.

In view of the numerous cheap substitutes for cod liver oil
and the prevailing tendency to adulterate the ingredients used
in them, it is gratifying to know that Scott's Emulsion con-
tinues to maintain its high standard of excellence and that it
contains such a large percentage of the pure Norwregian oil-
a higher percentage than is contained in any other emulsion.
Inprescribing cod liver oi, we trust that yçou will not over-
look the fact that Scott's Emulsion has been the standard
for thirty years.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Toronto, Ontario.


